
FALL AND WINTER.
Notwithstanding the hard times staring us in the face, we

have IMPORTED A FINER AND LARGER STOCK
of Dress Goods, and Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Wraps,

than ever before. Ladies of Salem and vicinity need no

longer send their money out of Salem for their DRY GOODS
besides keeping the ata wo mn save them monev money

t rnr cfnnl-- mmnrises manv of the finest varieties of
German and French manufacture and it will pay you to ex-

amine our line of

Dress Goods arid Jackets
before purchasing.

THE PALACE ANlfsHOECOMPANY,

307 Commercial Street.

- IF
You are goiugJUOmlldlornnksany Klodol
Improvement, call oaJUie undesigned for
material. We have a com plete stock, and are
reuly to supply any prepared contract, sewer
work, grading, etc

Salem Improvement Co.

Oregon FRUITS The Portland ex-

position folks expect to get up a pomo-logic- al

exhibitof our state lor the tuid-wint- tr

fair at Ban Fraucisco. To this
end they offer the followiug premiums
for fruits: For the largest five pears,
$5.00, for the largest five apples, $5.00,

for the greatest variety of pears, 5.00,

for the beat ten varieties of upples,$5.00,
for the largest buncbof grapes, $5.00,

for the greatest variety of grapes, $5.00.

The rame is to be shipped by express,
free to the shipper, not later than Oct.
7th.

Adolph's Funeral. The services
over the body of the late Samuel
Adolph will be held Sunday at 2 o'clock
p. m. from the home on East State
street, and will be lu charge of the
Masonic fraternity. The burial will
take place at City View cemetery,
and not at Portland, as was at first de-

cided. The services will be held at the
grave, and all friends of the family are
requested to be at the house at 2 o'clock
sharp, when cars will take them to
the cemetery.

Mks. Meyers Dead. Col. Jeff
this morning received a telegram

from Sclo announcing tho death of his
brother's wife, Mrs. N. C. Myers. De-

ceased was a daughter of Thos.Cornell.
and was raised at Salem, where she
bad many friends and relatives. Her
death was not a surprise, as her health
bad been falling for some months. She
leaves an infant babe. The funeral will
be held at tho M. E. church In Salem,
Thursday, at 2 o'clock p. in,

University Compliments. At a
meeting of the faculty of the Willam-
ette uulverslty last Monday evening
resolutions were passed uuauimously
commending the valuable services of
tho retiring presldentDr. Geo. Whltaker
and the retired professors, William Ar
nold, Miss Minnie Cunningham, and
Miss Grace Scrlber and extending them
best wishes for future happiuess and
merited success.

New Pastor. Rev. J. M. 8ohul8e,
the new pastor of South 8alem M. K.
church ,arrived in the city fromMoscow,
Idaho, yesterday, and will begin his
duties next Sunday, with the usual
morning and evonlug services.

court. way uiliton was
today fined $5.00 and costs for assau-

lting a celestial. The trial of Geo. Wills
fur complicity lu steallug beer from a
messeuger boy, will come before Judge
Iides at 4 p. m. today.

i i

Show Not Coming. Salem has
not bad muny publlo shows this season.
Now there is one that is not coming,
but Is already hear tho 11 uo show
of frulta etc ut Vau Eaton's grocery
store.

Payino Cash. Urewster & Whito
the feed dealers, carry a general stock
of grain and bay feed, and are paying
tbe highest market prlco for oats, in
spot cash. St

IN a Hukuy. Tho disappointed
boomers from Cherokee Strip no doubt
mado good time gettlug out, but tho
Lockwood messengers move with great-
er velocity than all.

t Overloaded. That
condition of Clark &

would be tho
pop

ular grocery but they keep out
toM of goods every day.

THE MARKETS.

Epploy'a
ahoylng

Ban Fhancisco, Sept. 20. Wheat,
Doetiuer $1.16.

Chicago, Sept. 20. Cash, 071; Do
eewfew 71).

Fohtland, Sept, 20,- -1 Wlieut valley,
11.00; WllWu!la.b7j.

A

A PIG-TAI- L MURDER.

Highbinder Kills His Man
Makes His Escape.

and

Last night atwut ten 'clock word
was brought to the city that Chinaman
Long bad shot and killed Yuon Hing.
in his cabin at the hop farm of W. H.
Holmes which is operated by George

dun, several miles south of this city
The work was done by a 48 caliber ball,
which entered at his shoulder and
pierced the heart.

Sheriff Knight was early at the ecenr
and altbuugut he still has several.depu-tie- s

out no trace of him has yet been
found, except that be stole ajboatabout
a mile this side and made bis escape
down the river.

Lone is a bad man. He made his es
cape from the Victoria penitentiary
some ago, and Is known to nave killed
a man in a Ianndry in San Francisco
He has been a fisherman on the Colum-

bia, and worked a few days In the Levy
hop yards before killing bis man.

Corner Statt arrived in the city this
morning and has gone to the scene
with Deputy Condlt to bold an Inquest.
It la expected the man will be caught
before reaching Portland.

FROM BROOKS.

Brooks Is looking up, sugar is on the
rise also.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Massey and Mn.
E. K. Shaw drove to Gervais Saturday
evening.

Grant Van Oartol speut a few days on
this side lust week.

E. M. Savage and family were
camped at the fair grounds last week.

Joie Jones assisted J. W. Bunder
with bis machinery during tho fair.

Harrison Jones and "paid" attended
tbe fair Thursday.

Mrs. M. L. Jones sister drove up
Friday.

Mr, Brown wbb up looking after bis
fl ix crop last week.

The R. It. fencing crew is in Brooks
aguln.

Geo. Massey is having bis bouse re-

medied. Geo. says he Is going to have
one of the finest kitchens any where
wo will call around about supper time
wlion completed, George.

Will Jones and family expect to start
to the mountains soon on a mouth's
pleasure trip.

Dr. is on tbe sick list.
Geo. Massey bought five lots of M. L.

Jones last week, completing bis block.
AmloMcClard came up Saturday.
Hop picking is almost at a close in

these parts.
Elam Shaw Is on tho sick list.
Miss Jauo McClard attended the fair

Saturday.
Tho remains of Mrs. W. Lerwlll of

Brownsville arrived here on the
o'clock passouger Sunday and were In
terred In the Jones cemetery. Mrs,
Lerwlll Is a daughter of old Mr. Fletch
er of North Howell Prairie, The fu
ueral was largely attended.

PERSONAL AND L00AL.

Buy underwear at The Fair, aud
save big money.

Mrs. Dodd, of the Central school, re-

turned today from a visit to Albauy.
Max Bureo, the furniture mau, has

gone to Portland.

To thluk "uotbtuir alls
symptom of dyspepsia. Take

you," Is a

litver iteguiator.
J. W. Thomas of tbe Cash store, is in

Portland.

Blmmous

ROLLED OATS-Somet- blng vkry
choice at tho Blue Front 2-- d w

Rov. Qeo. Wbltlaker went to Port
land this afternoon to confer with tho j

bishop.
Simmons Liver Reculator surelv

cures headache, Indigestion aud all dis-
order)) of the liver,

ROLLED OATS-t- lia choicest you1
over ate at tbe Blue Frout. 2-- d w I

The Best Meals in the City at
frjvi feMMie tor FntlUc

jcvramffQ ojLprrAii joritNAij, wedintesdat, September 20, isss.

OUR NEWPORT LETTER.

Union Pacific Officials Inspect

Yaquina Harbor.

WHY NO IRISHMEN ARE ANARCHISTS

How a Salem Man Drove a Coir

Out of His Teiit

Newport, Sept, 19. (Special Cor
respondent. Quite a party of notables
Sundayed at Newport. Supt, Baxter,
of the Union Pacific, accompanied by
a few friends, in charge of Supt, R. E.
Uulcabey, of the Oregon Pacific, came
over Saturday night in a private car
and were very much delighted with the
bay, and harbor, and jetties.

Governor Pennoyer, State Treasurer
Metscban and Supt. Anson, of the Sa-

lem Electric Co., enjoyed a hand of
wblst in tbe smoking car, aud tbe
various officials and magnates did not
get togetner-untl- l all boarded the "Res- -

lute" to steam across the bay to New
port. Tbe superintendent, Baxter,
who is a very bright man, became the
center of an interesting group. There
was talk of reduced towage rates on the
Columbia and obolitioa of river pilot
fees in which the governor and Supt.
eemed very much agreed.

The railroad people quartered at the
bay View bose, and the goveunor and
treasurer set out afoot for Monterey,
two miles up the beach. They trudged
dtoully through the mile aud a half of
dills and sands aud half mile of beach,
knocked at the back door of the hotel
and atked for a night's lodging. Upon
registering it leaked out who they were
and at once they were lords of tbe
premise?. As the governor has not bad
a day off this year be wanted a quiet
Sunday, and beyond a drive to
Cape Foulweatber Lighthouse, where
tbe breakers seemed to roll extra high
in honor of his excellency's visit, the
gentlemen did not stir out all day, but
enjoyed tbe elegant homelike hospitail- -

ity spread before them. In the even-

ing they were entertained by Misses
Nora and Mollie Fltzpatrick, with the
newest songs at the piano. They re-

turned Monday, the governor having
never but once been away from bis
office on Monday and that was when
be was ill.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Mrs. Governor Pennoyer is at the
world's fair, having accompanied their
son Horace as fur as Chicago on his
way to attend the Lawrencevllle pre-

paratory school in New Jersey. Mrs.
Pennoyer came across the plains in
1853, the present governor of Oregon
came lu 1854, they were married in
18-5- October the 20th tbe warship
"Oregon" Is to be lauuehed In San
Francisco and tbe builders the Union
Iron Works of California have invited
Governor Pennoyer and full stutl.to be
present. The governor was also asked
to have his daughter christen the man
of-w- ar "Oregon." As bis only daugh-
ter Is married be may designate some
one elso for tbe great honor. In that
case it will be an Oregon girl probably
Miss Daisy AinBWorth of Oakland.

NO IRISH ANARCHISTS.

That was a witty reply a certalu Sa-lem- ite

mado to a man who came inty
his office and wanted to know why it
was that Russian Jews, Poles' and
Hungarians generally made up the so-

cialist and anarchist meetings aud why
no one ever heard of au Irishman
among them?

"I suppose it Is because they are all
employed as policemen," said he.

There Is a good deal behind this re-

mark. The Irishman is naturally a
city politician aud if be h not at the
bead of city politics he is in control of
tho police department, aud this is true
of nearly every city lu the Uuited
States outside of Oregon. While the
Irish are gettlug coutnl of the munici-
palities tho Germans are gradually buy
ing up tbe country ami the records will
show that more farms aro sold to Ger-
mans in Marlon county than to all
other classes of purchasers put together.

THE SALEM MAN AND THE COW.

They tell a good story ou a business
man of Salem aud the way he drove u
mauraudtng cow out of the camp of Sa-
lem tents at Monterey one day. While
all hands were bathing lu the surf the
cow got in through a pair of bars that
bad been left down and began to ex-
plore a tent. She entered the kitchen
tent and ate some vegetables, a box of

f?6li

doughnuts and a roll of butter, finish-
ing oft on a jar of pickles. Then she
commenced eating a straw pillow In
the sleeping tent There was just
room for her to stand between the two
beds aud she was munching away con-

tented enough until the Salem man
left tbe beach in bis red bsthing pants
and armed with a long pole to see what
was tbe matter. He waved it frantic-
ally at her and at tbe first Jump she
knocked down both beds. When she
got sight of tbe short pudgy person in
red tights she bellowed, kicked up her
heels, shook her horns wildly as though
it were her last gasp and carried oil the

J cook tent, on her horns, the gallant
knight of the Bea falling backwards ov
er a log with bis legs in tbe air. Tbe
whole camp came to the rescue and tbe
infuriated cow flying over the mount-
ains with a yellow striped tent stream-
ing from ber horns was captured and
order restored. Tbe Salem man swears
he will never try driving a cow out of
camp again, dressed in scarlet pants
and armed with a long pole.

OVER THE BAR.
Under the cool and nervy band of

Captain W.J. Richards the staunch
little tug "Resolute" bore the railroad
officiate out over the bar Sunday after
noon. It was tbe last trip of the sea-so- u

out into the open Pacific with pas
sengers, me sea was quite "Dumpy"
ou tbe outside of tbe bar, which had
23 to 25 feet of water at middle low
tide. The ladies who belonged to Supt.
Baxter's party decided not to go, tbe
water being pretty rough. A reporter
and two ladies and two children took
their first taste of salt water. A gen-

tleman who went along to see us all
get sea-sic- k was agreeably disappointed.
I bad eaten a hearty dinner of salmon, j

unce or twice as the little tug went on
ber bow end and we all bad to brace
ourselves to stay on deck I thought my jj

silver-side-s wanted to regain their ua- - J

tlve element. Hut they cnangea their
minds and concluded to stay by me,
with no disagreeable results. Only one
swell came aboard, lhe sight of giant
waves was Impressive to land people.
We ouly regretted the ride to sea was
not longer. But as it was an official
trip for inspection of the water and not
for pleasure it could not be prolonged.

Capt. Fred Olsaon who has sailed
around the globe aud is always an en-

thusiastic champion of Yaquina harbor
was happy over the low tide soundings,

I and declared that the bar was "very
good water." The steamer Willamette
comes in Wednesday. E. H.

Not the Right Word.
"No," said Bertha sadly, " 'pain'

doseu't express whui I sutler at these
times it is simply 'anguish!' I Know
I ought to consult a physician; but I
dread it bo! I can't bring myself to do
it. Then: too, 'female dlaeutea' always
seemed so Indelicate to me, I cao'i bear
to have any one know or speak of
mine."

"Yes, dear," answered Edith, "but
don't you know you can be cured with-
out going to a physician? Send to any
drugniat for a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Fav-
orite Prescription, aud take it, aud I
warrant you'll fel better in a very few
days."

The manufacturers warrant the med-
icine, too. They guarantee It to do ex-
actly what it claims, viz: tocureleu-corrbe- a,

painful irregularities, excessive
flowing, prolapsus, lufiamatiou or ul-

ceration of the uterus, and.tbe innum-
erable other "female weaknesses." It
so strengthens and builds up the uter-
ine system, aud nerves; that worn-ou- t

run-dow- u wives and mothers feel re-

juvenated after taking it, and they are
eaved the paiuful embarrassment and
expense of a surgical examination abd
a tedious, tiresome treatment.

PROM STAYTON.

Public school opened Monday.
Hop pickers are most all through and

back to town again.
Mrs. Mangle and family went to

Salem Saturday?- -
Rev. Spangle, of Jeflejson, occupied

the pulpit at tho Baptist church Sun-

day.
Mr. Sloper, of Fox Valley, was lu

town Saturday.
Misses Susie Kerns and Tempest

Duniviu, spent fair week In 8alem, at-

tending the state fair.
A social hop at the opera bouse, Fri-

day night, Sept, 22d.
Miss Cora Cooper returned home last

Wednesday, from Southern Oregon,
where she has been visiting all sum-
mer.

Misses Magule and Bernlce Hoffman
spent Sunday in town, visiting, friends.

The Slaytou Hour mill has been do-

ing a tbrlviug business for the last ten
or fifteen days, receiving wheat dally.

aking
Powder:

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder --No Ammonia; No Alum.
Uacd in Millions of Homeso Vars tbe Standari

THE COUNCIL SESSION.

At a regular meeting held last even-

ing the city fathers allowed the follow-

ing claims:
Smith fc Bchfndler, $2.25; R. L.

Swartz, $15.84; A. N. Hales, $5; Salem
Water Co., $103.74; Girduer &Darr,
$5.2; Salem Ga3 Co.. $11.70; Smith &

Stelner, $9.50; Salem Consolidated
Btreet Railway Co., $435.75; Salem T.
& D. Co., $12 50; J. W. Watt, $3; Smith
& Stelner, .85; H. P. Mlnto, $12 50;

John Knight, $112.87; W. C. Mitchell,
$14 50; Sautlam Lumber Co., $9 12, F.
M. Rice, $21; Glover & Pugh, $3.50, J.
Meyers, .60; J. C. Goodell, $3.10, Gray
Bros., $7.75.

Chairman Gray's report on city
finances showed expenditures from
Jauuary 1st, tnis year $42,823.86. His
report also contained a few good words
of precaution to the city fathers, and
compliments for Recorder Edes, on his
methods of keeping the city books and
records.

A remonstrance was presented
against the improvement of High street
but as City Attorney Bingham report-

ed that it contained less than half tbe
names of the property owners on that
street, it failed. Referred.

An ordinance ordering a rebate of
sums over and above contract price on
State street improvement was laid on
tbe table.

The ways and means committee
asked for another week to report on
the funding ordinance. Albert asked
that same be taken out of the bands of
tbe committee, but by vote of the may-- o

his motion was lost.

The city attorney made a special re-

port averse to removing the old build- -
' ings on the alley north of Willamette
hotel.

A petition asking abatement of a
nuisance on High street in the way of
rubbish, was referred.

Alert Hook & Ladder Co., accepted
the city's oiler of $5.00 per month for
each of its members, with the provision
that the company should have quarters
in tbe new city ball and have first rec-

ognition when the city may establish a
paid hook and ladder service.

Adjourned to meet next Tuesday

Their gentle action and good eflect on the
system really mate them a perfect little pill.
1 hey please them who use them. Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills may well be termed "Perfec-
tion."

Nn one knows better than those who have
used Carter's Little Liver 1'llls wbiurellcl they
have given when taken for dyspepsia, dizzi-
ness, pain In the side, constipation, and dis-
ordered stomach.

Do not despair of curing your sick headache
when you can ro easily obtain Cuner'a Little
Liver Pills. They will effect a prompt and
permanent cure. Ihelr action Is mud and
natural.

To Trade for Goods.
Valuable timber and farming lauds

in Lincoln county in tracts of 10 to 100
acres. Will trade for general merchan-
dise. Address, Peek & Russell,

9 5 lm Yaquina, Oregon.

AGAIN. John Holm has again
opened a blacksmith shop in Salem, at
rear of Cook's hotel. All friends In-

vited to give bim a call, and get work
done in the best manner. 9-- 6. lm

Opals. We have a few "opal"
plates left, and until they are gone, we
will make opal pictures at a reduced
price. Sperry, the artist, Commercial
street corner Court, Salem. d-- tf

Largest Gun in the World.
Is on exhibition at the great world's

fair. You ought to see it. This is the
month of months to visit the fair.pleas-an-t

days, cool ulghts, delightful travel-
ing weather.

Maximum comfort enroute to Chi-
cago on the vestlbuled limited trains ot
tbe Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent for rates or other informa-
tion. 12-9-- tf

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied In bundles of

loo, not cut, tor sale at this oflico at
nfteen cents a bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, large sheets, two cents
a pouna. jxexi uoor to the postonice.

tf

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received by the asylum

board of trustees, until noon, Sept. 18,
1893. for hauling brick from the penl-teutlar- y

to the asylum farm. For par-
ticulars, apply to

L. L. Rowland.
Supt.

BURTON BROTHERS
Manufacture Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Brick In all Patterns for Kronta
and supply tbe brick lor the New Balem Cityuau uu ueariy an menne Duuuings erectedIn tbe Capital City,

ards near Penitentiary, Balem, Or. Udw

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Connecting an d Primary Claj sea open

Monday, Sept. 25th,
Oor. Court and Liberty streets, opposite opera

TRAINING

For teachers and mothers will benn October
Sd. at the same place.

r particular apply to
Mrs. P. S. Knight,

mnciial.

We Radiate.
In- - every direction OUR

HOME MADE GOODS are

sent to all points of the com-

pass bringing joy and gladness

to many. Patronize our

Home Mills.

I

SALEM, OREGON,

GOOD LUCK TO YOU

Good luck to yon and good luck it trill
be to every ene who take advantage of our

SCHOOL BOOK S'LE.
Nell her a horse-sho- e or four leafclover can
bring you men opportunities, Hee that
your caijuren go 10 me ouie street dook
ttore tor ineir scnooi suppues.

Patton Bros.,
Boolcaellera and Stationers,'

08 STATE STREET.

E. M. WAITE PRINTING CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Rlanh Jublin7iers.
Bush's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l Btreet.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bates, ?2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-clas- s In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown in the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

TTAT TTUTTCJ.

we?m

NEW AJJVEItTIHEilENTs.

WK?.-- B?Sn?:h,a?t bestint iM
Address a, care Journal. ftua
r A DIES wishing to mkeR5 weekly brio.I I 1nowrllfn l ihbl. .

iiTSrtn,i samp' MUs Loa'wi Fairfield, SonS
. . H

WANrED.-- A good second hand S orAnn vn. biIiImi.. .. tr l Mrr " "'Rhrith HHlcm. V.a"h
-- ln.3T

17IOUND. A pocket book contalnftit Mnii. uiuuo". j uo owner can set the umtbrcalling at the Blue Prom andproTingpnvty &

LOSi'. A ring: of keyB. Tie finder will t
by returning ibeiame to Maf.

iett-- the hou--- e mover
T" ftZTA Tll "f hnnn-- n kll !. u..
I 1 nMrisnittfflM likovaat Ta.,v..iu'

anri tut n ifi n bsf a.. ..s-i- u. !;
FlUKNIiHKD ROOMS :for lieht houuleep.

iug mrrcak no. w
PAPER U kepton file at E. C. Du'i

31HIS Agency, 61 and 63 Merchuii
Kiunclsro, California, whm

contracts for advertising can be made to It

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Literature of ill
at S28 Liberty street. fS-- lj

CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received bv tha TnutM

ot tbe Lake Labish Drainage DUtrlrt, fee

aeepemn? ine lower end or tneir amu m
townxhlD.T. . 8. it. 3 W.

Tbe part to be improved Is F.SO0 fett kmr.
3,652 cnb'c yards ot material will nave tote
excavated. The bid must state the amount
that the ditch will be completed fur.

Plan-- , profiles and peciflcatlons are on Bi
In tbe office of E. B. Henry.tugineer In coup
of the work, room 7, Gray Block. Bid must

be left with hJm on or before 3 o'clockp.o.
Monday, Bepu 17, 1893.

A certified phwk of t?S mnit ifComMM
each bid as evidence ofgoed fkilo.. Tbe rl(U
to reject any and all bids Is reserved,

A GOOD CHANCE I

AH goods at W. M. Sargeanl's rill
be Bold at tbe regular price for tbo to
au uayaat iu percent. uisuouui.iori

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVB AND COLLECTING B1E11

SA.LErvI, - - - Oregon
Private work a specialty.

O. B. CLEMENT, Manspf.

Portland's Great Industrial Exposition

OPENS 3EPTBMBER 27 1R93 ObOSBS OCTOBBR 28

WILL FURNISH THE MVBIC

A "WORLD OP MECHANICS IN" MINIATUEE.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES WILL ECLIPSE THOSE OF ANY PREVIOUS VEI

MADAME GIRARD GYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

Constructed at a cost ot 110,000 and throwing a thousand Jets ot water In all thetoloriofl
nuuuow will oeauuiy uusio iiaiu

LABGE AQUARIUMS,
Containing fish olall varieties lound In Oregon water,have been constructed at great exp!

TTTTZ ATtT O-- A T.T.7V RV.
Will contain a collection of paintings selected Irom the World's Fair. Among tbemEl
burg's celebrated painting Cuiter'. Last Fight. To visit this great Exposition and yiel
wonders in every department of Art and fcctence, will be next thing to a vUH to tbe

REDUCED RATES ON ALL TRANSPORTATION LINH8.
"or further Information address E5 W. A.X.Z.TDU,

dw superintendent andSecrturj;

m9

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinerj

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Latest Improved Gooda and lowest TrloM.

N. W. Cor. SUte and Liberty Sts. SALEM, OREGON.

And then come and see us about It. We have determined to close out tbe lM
uut-- ui ouroummerouuug tunneia, and novr w lue time for you w w i
are selling me

15 coat 6Hes for lAe a vrI a&d flu 12 1.2 rent OHes ft 8H

cents h yard,
and that Isn't all. We are Bellini? our 10 cent Cnallles for ejo a jaHijSl
' . o m oo giuu to buow you laeme goons. Aliuouaiuo ", Auuw you our new ana elegant line or Jflall Uoodi, luciuaing "

"A7TTT .T.C5 TaTrkTIVJrT-O.C- S A. HO.
OPERA HOUSE CORNER, - BALEM, ORE0

Mtn'wwnrt Bov's Clothing never ao cheap &ji now.

STRONG'S
ftftl

RESTAURANT,
LJku.

271 Commercials! Wescacoct & Irvine, Prop'rs


